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Governor Ilulcoml ) hold on to Ills veto
pen to llu very lust minute.

The lobbyists around the governor's
ollkv will now give way to the oilice

Would Tattooed Tom Imve vetoed a-

BliiKlo bill had hu been In the ( 'iiberna-
Jorlul

-

chair ?

iso's now chief of police Is mimed
Duileiiodi. TrniiHlutcil Into Knsllsh the
name of the new chief would wound

State warrants at 5 per cent are still
peed Investments for the permanent
school fund. Fire per cent Is butler
than nothing.-

1'retty

.

soon everybody will be re-

Kimleds: candidates for the presi-
dency

¬

unless they come out with open
di'iilals of the accusation.

None of our valiant detective force has
us yet discovered the whereabouts of-

Ihc courageous mounted policeman who
deserted his family a few weeks ngo-

.Benator

.

Klklns' announcement that he-

is not n candidate for the presidency Is
quite superfluous. No one hits accused
lilm of having dangerous aspirations In
that direction.

The resents of the State university
need not act with undue haste In se-

lecting
¬

a new chancellor, especially as
Chancellor Can Mold proposes to con-

tinue
¬

his duties until ..Inly-

.I'erhaps

.

If the employes of the comp ¬

troller's olllce now turn their attention
exclusively to the public business there
limy yet be room for the retrenchment
ax of the council finance committee.

With appropriations for the coming
Menulum aggregating nearly !? 2SOO.OC( )

the prospect for extinguishing the lloat-
ing

-

warrant Indebtedness of the stale
In the near future Is by no means ns
brilliant us It should be.

The only way to be sure you nrc not
paying u tax on more of your Income
than the law demands Is to pay undei-
protest. . If the remainder of the law
should bo later Invalidated by decision
of the courls , the revenue collectors wll
then be called upon to do a wholesale
refunding business.

Hill Dorgan has all along been pro-
fessing Intense anxiety to get out of the-
penitentiary at the earliest jiosslblc-
moment. . Dorgnn , however , Is onlj
human and he may suffer a change or-

mind. . We may be sure he Is not gohi },
to make a peaceful exit unless he Is
convinced that there will be more In it-

lor him than in trying to retain pos
cession.

The Standard Oil company long ag
demonstrated conclusively the fact that
Its members are not In business foi
their health. The promptness will
which they are taking advantage of
the clurtice to squeeze the market bj
Raising prices must convince people tha
the much boasted decrease of the prlci
since the monopoly was organized was
not because of the monopoly , but h-

eplte of It-

.We

.

are Informed by the Grand Islam
Independent that n number of Icglslu-
tors and state otllclals went west a da-

or
>

two ago for a week's hunting , as-

ttpeelal guests of the Iturllngton road
Among tlu'in was Harrison of Hall , the
leader of the ring In the house. Unles.s
they have been lured away to more at-

tractive lields they are now in the vi-

etnlly of Hyannls seeking reeni >eratloi
from their long and arduous duties at
Lincoln In the service of the railroad
For once the evidence of Hurllngtoi
gratitude extends beyond the limits of
the legislative session.

There must be some mistake In tin
advertisement for proposals for public
printing which the secretary of stati
has Inserted In a number of news
pillars. The advertisement includes
proposals for the printing of the sessloi-
luwtJ , but It requires the work to bt
delivered only within ninety days fron
the date of the contract. The chaise li-

tho state constitution , however , relating
to the publication of the session laws
says that they must be printed In book
form within sixty days from the ad-
journment of the legislature. If this 1

liiought to the attention of the success
fill bidder ho will doubtless expedite
the work on the session laws , but th
contract ought to conform to the re-
gnlremout of the constitution.

HAM'ATIOX KOT IN THAI QVAtlTKlt ,

( luiiernl Passenger Agent IJuclmnan Is
reported to be very much exorcised
over the alleged growth of free silver
sentiment In Nebraska nnd the west.-

He
.

appeals lo Secretary Morton to save
the Blntc. It Is like the voice In the
wilderness crying out for a Moses to de-

liver
¬

the people from Impending (lisa-

ter.
*-

. Mr. IMichiinan may have been
mured by a desire to iireserve the jilmon
pure principle :! of democracy or he may
have thought that the free sliver faction
In Nebraska politics may resolve llselt
Into a menace to the domination of the
faction of Nebraska democracy whose
'heelhorses have for years sneezed only
' the railroad malingers took snn IT.

While all friends of sound money
otiblless desire to dispel the delusions
ml sophistries of the 1 ( to 1 agitators ,

ve fear that Mr. lUiehanan has driven
Is pigs to the wrong market. In the
rst place It Is sheer folly to expect

iecrclary Morton could successfully
lerform the role of Moses as a leader
f the common people , and especially
lie worklngmcn and farmers. Mr. Moi-
on

-

has taken pains to repel that ehifs-
I every turn and It would not be lut-

nnn
-

nature to expect that the people
vho count him as an aristocrat would
ollow him or lake counsel of him. In-

he next place Mr. Huchnnan could not
cusonably Ignore the fact that Ne-

miska
-

republicans will In the future
is In the past be guided by the prlnei-
lies enunciated In the national plat-
onus of their party. The republican

ly always has Hlood for honest
noney and for the most extensive use
if sliver us well as gold , on the comli-
lon that every dollar , whether silver
r gold , shall be eijual to 100 cents in-

xchanges and In debt-paying power.
That position It Is sure ( o maintain In
SKi! and by that sign It will either
umiulsh or succumb , let other parties

lo what they may.-

UK

.

MAHH KU

Governor Ilolcomb made no mistake-
n vetoing the Immigration bill , al-

.hough

-

the reasons given for his dls-

ipproval
-

of that measure may not strike
some people as logical. The original
leslgn of Its promoters may have been
amiable , but Us effect would have been

simply to fasten more tax eaters upon
he state without corresponding ndvan
age to the taxpayers. The hill created
i board of Immigration commissioner !'

with a secretory at $1 .00 ( ) per annum
mil a clerk at 1.200 a year. With all
this machinery the amount appropriated
was only 10.000 for I wo years , of which
fll.-lOO would have been paid out foi
salaries and $ ; tX)0( ) for Immigration doc-

uments , advertising , stationery and post ¬

age. In other words , while the salary
1st was to be $11,200 n year , the amount

devoted to stimulate Immigration was
fl.SOO per annum , of which at least
M 00 would have been swallowed nj-

in stationery and postage. With onlj
$1,200 a year for advertising and docu-
ments

¬

the work of the immigration bu
roan would have been a farce. The
true Inwardness of the passage of this
1)111) was the anxiety on the part of
political mercenaries to sadde a couple
of useless barnacles on the state. Gov-

ernor Uolcomb certainly was juslllioiI-
n sitting down on such a scheme.

Tin; I'itii'K nr MAW : .

The authoritative statement of tin
terms proposed by Japan as the price a
which China can secure peace does no
differ materially from what had beet
previously given out by the vlgilan
correspondents who me watching tin
course of affairs In the Orient. Tlu-
first. . Impression likely to be made
these terms Is that the .Japanese gov
eminent has not been greatly Inlluencei-
by considerations of moderation , what-
ever attention It may have given t

those of exiKHllency. And still her de-

mauds ore , under the circumstances
not excessive or unjust , while , if vlewet
with reference to the benelit.s likely ti
accrue to civilization and to progress

n Improved lines In that quarter of tin
world , they must be approved by en-
lightened mankind.-

.lapau
.

. was bound to make the Inde-

pendence of Coren n paramount coudl-
tlun of peace. It was for this. Indeed
that the war was declared , for .lapai
distinctly proclaimed at the beginning
of hostilities that she sought no in-
quisition of territory. Her object was
simply to destroy Chinese control am
authority In Corca , because It had IOIIK

been Inimical to her Interests and wa
growing steadily more so. With Core :

independent , made so by the prowess
of Japanese arms , Chinese Inllucnci
will disappear from that country am
that of Japan will dominate It. Till
being the case , Corea will In a brie
time have a well established and stabU
government and Japan a valuable com
merelul and political ally. The demani
for the cession of the Island of l-'ormos ;

Is Justifiable and as a part of .lapai
that fertile and valuable territory wll
speedily begin to contribute something
to the world's wealth. It may not b
for this reason that Japan wants th-

Island. . Strategic considerations prob-
ably prompted the demand. Hut a
any nite Formosa will assume mud
greater Importance as a part o
Japan than It has been or was eve
likely lo be under the control of China
The proposed permanent occupation o-

1'ort Arthur and contiguous terrltorj-
Is obviously for strategic reasons. Th
Indemnity demanded will not imii-1
more than reimburse Japan for the wa
outlay and Is therefore not excesslv-
or unreasonable. It Is , Indeed , moder
ale In comparison with the Indemnity
paid by France to Germany. ( ) tlu>

conditions contemplate the opening u-

of China to commerce , a mutter li
which not Japan alone but all com
merclal nations are Interested. The un-
locking , so to speak , of the Interior o
the Chinese empire to commerce wll-

be the most notable and wlde-reaclilni ,
result , there can be nodoubt , of tli-

onesided conlltct. .
The acceptance by China of the term

of peace seems to be ossureU , for sh
must choose between this and the dis-

memberment of the empire. When th
new order of things Involved in a eon
cession of Japan's terms begins ther
will be opportunity for almost ondlc :>

conjecture as to the possible const
quonees and certainly the world wll

lserve its oi eraUon with ever IIKTOUB-

ig
-

Interest. The changes to IK? effected
inst be In the Interest of civilization

n the eastern world , but what revolt-
onnry

! -

changes may be brought about
n the political and commercial reinO-

IKS

-

of those countries with the other
attons of the earth It Is Impossible to-

'oreseo.'
. One thing can be confidently

dinned , nnd that Is that Japan will
ereaftor play no Insignificant or tinlin-
ortnnl

-

part In the world's affairs.-

ADKQUATH

.

JVDlClAh SA

The resignation of Chief Justice Her-
on

-

of the Kansas supreme court In-

rder lo take si place In a law linn ( lo-

ng
¬

the legal business of a great rail-
otid

-

corporation once more calls attcn-
Ion to the dllllcnlty of retaining good
udges on the bench at the salaries
mid In most of the western states ,

'he salary attaching to the position
vhtch Judge Ilorton Is abandoning Is-

U.ooo a year , and tills he does not think
sulllclent Inducement lo counter-

mlatiee
-

the flattering promise of private
irnctlce. Willie this Is the latest In-

Ident
-

of this kind , It Is by no means
in uncommon occurrence for Judges to-

eslgn their olllces on account of the
nadequaey of ( he salaries.-

Mniost
.

at tile same moment , however,

ve are witnessing another movement
n Nebraska Illustrative of the opposite
endency. Kx-Chlef Justice U'eeso of-

he Nebraska supreme court Is to devote
ill of his attention to the work of dean
if the law school under the State nut-

erslty
-

at a salary of $1,000 and to give
ip the private practice which he had
ultlvatcd since his retirement from the

) ench. Here the attraction of what is-

cully ii public olllco is enough lo make
ip for the chance of llnanclal loss re-

sulting
¬

from the change.
The dllllculty Is to fix the salaries of-

udlclal olllces at just that point that
ivlll compensate men of ability without
linking the money the sole Incentive to-

otllce. . The corporations , especially the
nllroad corporations , have led lawyers

of today to look for fees that were uu-

icard
-

of a decade or "two ago. llijt ju-
llclal salaries In the western states
mve not experienced a corresponding
nerense , If any Increase at all. For this
eason among others the legislature
atcly adjourned voted to submit lo the
teople of Nebraska a constitutional
imcndmcnt to fix the salaries of the
ludges of the supreme and district
courts. Nothing can prevent Judges
from resigning ( o accept more tempting
positions , but adequate salaries will re-

duce
¬

its frequency to a minimum-

.inir

.

, Aor INTKHFKHK.

The date fixed by the Itrltlsh govern-
ment

¬

for the payment of the Indemnity
demanded from Nicaragua Is not far off
and so far as known the Nlcnrngunn
government has not signified what It
Intends to do. Great Britain Is con-
centrating

¬

a squadron to enforce Its
demand and it Is evidently the purpose
of that government not to stand any
trilling In the matter , but. If necessary ,

to take forcible measures for collecting
the Indemnity. It Is said that the gov-

ernment
¬

of Nicaragua will probablj
wait until tlie lust moment in order ti
ascertain how far It will be supported
by the United States in case of a re-

fusal
¬

to pay the indemnity.-
It

.

Is understood that our government
has received full Information from the
Ilrittsh ambassador as U the means
which Great Britain will adopt In case
of last resort to enforce her demand
upon the Central American republic ,

anil the statement Is made upon good
authority Hint the Tnilcd States will
not interfere with the program laid
down , us made known to the State de-
partment.

¬

. This contemplates the Brit-
ish

¬

occupation of the Nicaragua custom-
house until the amount of the Indem-
nity Is collected , but It docs not Include
any occupation of NIcaraguan territory
beyond the time required to enforce the
British demand. The administration ,

after a thorough review of the case , Is
said to regard the Indemnity called for
by Great Britain as fully warranted by
the circumstances and that its collec-
tion

¬

will be Justified by International
precedents. Therefore , so long as the
Nicaragua incident does not tend to un
Infraction of the Monroe doctrine , or-

to the oppression of a sister republic,

the administration will not feel war-
ranted

¬

in Interfering. The position of
our government , It Is understood , has
been made known to the special envoy
of Nicaragua.

There can be no reasonable question
that the administration Is right In the
view Unit so far as the payment of the
indemnity Is concerned this govr.nment-
Is not called upon to take any part In
the matter. If the amount demanded
wore so excessive ns to indicate a pur-
pose

¬

on the part of Great Itrltaln to
oppress Nicaragua the case would be
different and our government might
very properly Interpose with 11 view to
having die amount reduced , but while
Nicaragua may llnd It somewhat bant-
to spare $"-,000 out of Us limited re-
sources

¬

there Is no evidence that the
British government named this amount
with the Idea of oppressing ( lie little
republic.-

Of
.

course the sympathy of the Ameri-
can

¬

people is with Nicaragua , but the
government must consider the matter
with reference to Its International obli-
gations

¬

, regardless of what public sen-
timent

¬

may be. If the United States
should assume to Interfere In contro-
versies

¬

of this kind , where American
states are Involved , It would be In end-
less trouble. The Independent states of
this hemisphere should understand that
wldle this country Is ready to protect
them agalniit Kuropeun aggressions upon
their territory it Is no part of the pol-
icy

¬

of the United States to shield them
from just responsibility when they de-
liberately

¬

violate their international i

obligations. The much misunderstood

Monroe (loctrlnp'i'-floeit' not go to Uds-

extent. r " '.

Douglas countyIT.IB boon notified that
she has exceeded her qnotn of patients
In the state Inr inV asylum at Lincoln
nnd that she win" have to care for a
lumber of her Insane In her own county
liospltnl. The ''excessive number of In-

sane
¬

accrodlteVf to1
' Douglas county Is-

lue In a consMefjible measure to the
.iractlee of outside counties In this state
mil even In states to send their
Helpless Insane * Jfo the larger cities. If
very community provided for Its own

ilependenls thert ) would not bu this dis-

proportion In their distribution. The
county authorities must exercise every
possible precaution to discover nnd frus-
trate

¬

such attempts to fraudulently In-

crease
¬

the burden of our taxpayers for
the support of the insane.

The contractors who are Interested In
public improvements have squandered
i good deal of time In lighting over the
vetoed charter amendments. If they
will now center their efforts upon the
assessors and make them list all the
taxable property at uniformly fair val-

uation
¬

they will place the city in condi-
tion

¬

to issue all the paving and sewer
bonds that may be needed during the
next two years. A 10 per cent raise on
the aggregate assessment of last year
will enable the city to Issue JlMO.OOO

more bonds , and that would be nil that
has ever been contemplated under the
new charter.

The Central Labor union has sud-

denly
¬

nvakencd to the fact that not
one of the bills specially championed as
demanded by organized labor succeeded
of enactment durln ;? the recent session
of the legislature. Yet every one of the
local legislative delegation posed as Un¬

friend of labor and some of them even
us the special laboring man's representat-
ive.

¬

. The experience of lalwr organiza-
tions

¬

Is generally that the candidate for
olllce is much more solicitous for the
welfare of the laborer than the olllce
holder nnd that of the Central Labor
union Is no different from the others.-

It

.

is to be noted that Governor Ilol ¬

comb either signed or vetoed every
bill that was presented lo him after
passing the two houses of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The governor did not In any in-

stance take advantage of the oppor-
tunlty offered him by the constitution
to permit bills to become law without
his action.

Instead of discussing the question ,

"Should married women bo employed
as teachers In'' the. public schools ? " we
suggest that the Woman's club take np
the mbre important question , "Should
teachers employed , in the public school
marry V" , ,

Mr. > mv linn the Floor.-
Wnihlnirtnn

.
Tost-

.If
.

Colonel N vv ilcslrcs to nmnllfy his In-

sinuation
¬

concurnlntT Colonel Clarkson anil
the campaign of li'Ji , there will be no ob-
jection

¬

to a l-easohnble extension of his
time. '

III Hnrmcmy (Vitli tlin People.
' ' '1 KW1 ""; Yolfk" Ailvrrtlstrf'
Mr! Cleveland sny.s fie doesn't want nn

other term In the presidency. For once li-

hln life Mr. Cleveland Is In entire accort
with! the people of the United States on-
an Important subject-

.Wnrrlnc

.

I'nctliinn nf Dcmocrncy.j-
loljfnoircncrat.

.

( .

It 1st ulsnlflcant that about the time when
the Illinois democracy announced Its pur-
pose to declare for free pllvcr the buslnei.s
men of that stato'H chief city Invited thepresident to n icrepllon In rocnpmltlon o"
his couniRcoua and Intelligent light asalns
free silver.

il Scarcity of Hoomi.
Now York Tribune-

.It
.

Is a fact of considerable significance
that there Isn't n man In the democratic
party who feds It necessary to head off his
own presidential boom. Four years ago af
this tlmo innny statesmen In that party hai-
to bit up o' nights tovrlte letters declining
nominations which there wns never anj
thought of bestowing upon them. .

Itnlii-Miiktni ;
I'hllailrlpliK Treat

It Is one of the depressing signs of the
times that false science and charlatanism
continue to receive so much cncourairemen-
ns they do. In the domain of meteonlogj
this is particularly the case , and point Is
given to tlir- matter by the unnouncemen
that the Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific
Itallroad company Is actually Interested In
the work of rainmakers , anil intends this
year to carry on its experiments more elab-
orately than If there ever was fool-
Ishness this effort at rnlnmnklnK certalnl-
bcl

>

ngs to that category. The simplest facts
of phjslcs show that it Is beyond humnt
Ingenuity to bring together the mlpht )
forces that reprs-ent the energy of even
a small rainstorm. It has been calculate
that millions of tons of coal would be re-

quired to brim ; about the conditions tha
are factors In the foimatlon of rain , am
yet the western rainmakers , by making ba
odors with a handful ot chemicals or ex-

plodlng a little powder , to accom-
pllsh these dynamite result *. The method
are nauseating It Is ically amazing tha
the weather bureau should allow Its name
to be used In connection with the experl-
ments even it It Is In a spirit of complals

nnce'A
rilKMlUM U.f LITK11T1OX.

Cincinnati Commercial : More attacks ar
preparing against tha Income tax law. It ha
been half knocked out already , and lawyer
nro encouraged to believe that , by the tlm
the next round Is ended , there will be noth-
ing left.

Washington Star : With reference to th
Income tax decision. U would probably be a-

fcource of satisfaction to the president
some psycholoRlpt wgulil come forward am
explain why In , th O days nobody seem
to agree with anybody else.

Cleveland PlatrrlJcaler The excuse for th
Income tax law Vad 'that It would make th
rich landlords * hll' the "bloated bondholder'
contribute their -share to the public burden
Under the supreme , gourt decision It Is Jus
those who escarp taxation altogether.-

CourlerJournn.1tit'The
.

law as a eclenc
does not gain lnresnect from the many am
diverse Interpretation * It receives In th
highest court ojCyrtbtj land In construing th
Income tax. nor will that which Is most ds-

slrdble , public confidence in the court , b-

strengthened. .

New York TriStMirfiS : It ls the crounln
disgrace of the party now In power , and o

the president who onirmltted the income ta-

te become a law. yjaj every democratic Jus-
tlce present held pilots of the measure , an
two of the thre licjd the whole of It , uncon-
stltutlonal. . Hutlfiit (his flagrant violation o

the constitution , which the president hlmscl
suggested , It would not have been posslbl-
to pass thfl tariff' bill. Men who believed
even when ther voted, for It , that the Incom
tax would be stamped out by the courts
nevertheless consented to U far the sake o-

party. .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-
portBakin

PURE

I'KUl'Ktt AM ) THItttla.

The revised code of Arkansas Is , Spit and
Draw.

Speaker Gull ? has not A shadow of a bunch
f whiskers on his chin , and cannot be-

laied as a scion of the house of the Stew-
rti.

-
.

Nine hundred and seventy-five voters ex-

tressed
-

their conviction that real reform Is-

inpojslble In Chicago without a prohibition
mayor.

Judge KllRore's kicking propensity Is liable
o break out In a fresh spot , now that his
alary not arrive with Its customary
egularlly.-

Uy
.

tha death ot the republican Rovernor of-

taryland , a democrat slides Into the exec-
utive

¬

chair. This U the flrit democratic vie-
ory

-
of the year.

The emperor of China recently requested
hat a copy of the old testament be sent
ilm. He would llkc to llnd out just how the

whale managed to swallow Jonah.
The Uell Telephone company stock slumped

3 the other day In consequcnco of pros-
ectlvo

-

comix> tltlon. It Is believed , however ,
ho supply of water Is ample to tide over n-

nodcratc drouth.
One act of the rcRiilar seslson of the Mis-

souri
¬

legislature will bo Rratcfully remem-
ered

-
lotiR after Its evil tendencies nro for-

Kotten.
-

. It passed a bill providing for the
public sale of municipal franchises.

The Princess Colonna , Mrs. John Mack-
y's

-
daughter , who has Just been granted a-

lecree of separation from her husband. Is-

jxactly three years younger than her recreant
ord. Both were born on November 12.

The president of Bolivia has reduced his
own pay and that of nineteen ot his olllclal
associates , In the Interest of economy. It Is
such eccentric patriotism that Rives the-
Vmorlcan olllce holder that tired feeling-

."Then
.

Morton would be a strong candidate
or the presidency ? " Mr. Depew was asked
iy a New York Times reporter. "There's only
me possible handicap. " "What Is that , Mr-

.Depew
.

? " "Seventy-flvo years , " was the reply.
Connecticut has Just wiped out the last

of the blue laws and Massachusetts has re-
qnactod

-
a modern edition of them , for the

emulation of native conduct oti Sunday.
Work of all kinds , except of necessity and
charity. Is prohibited , as well as entertain-
ments

¬

at which an admission fee Is charged-
.It

.

Is not a safe- rule to Judge the son by
he bent of the father. Robert Ingerjoll's
lather was a preacher. John P. Hewby , the
noted whist authority , whose death Is mi-
lounced

-
, was the son of Puritan parents , who

would not allow a pack of cards In the house.-
A

.

son of ex-Governor St John , the Kansas
prohibitionist. Is In Jail In Oklahoma , charged
with killing his second wife after having

been divorced from Ml first on account ot
drunkenness.-

Mr.

.

. Harvey , the {limncl.il schoolmaster ot
Chicago , lectured tea beggarly nrray of
empty benches In Minneapolis last Wednes-
day

¬

night. Some obttrrperoni pupils pro-
pounded

¬

several leading questions and seri-
ously

¬

jarred hl. mental cogwheels. The press
ot the city agree In the opinion that the
"professor" committed a stupendous blunder
In venturing on the lecture platform-

.r.i.v

.

j.v .t Ar7.sf , ;. ,

1. The Income tax law Is now In force.
2. The tax Is levied on Incomes received be-

tween
¬

January 12 , ISO I , and December 31 ,

1834.
3. The amount of the tax It 2 per cent.
4. Citizens of the United States resident

or nonresident and resident nllcni are sub-
ject

¬

to the tax on all Incomes. Nonresident
aliens are taxed on Incomes derived from
any source In the. United State :) .

5. Incomes ot 1.000 or leja are exempt
from taxation ,

G. On Incomes exceeding $1,000 the tax Is
levied only on the portion of the Income ex-
ceeding

¬

1000.
7. Incomes arc taxable , no matter from

what source derived , except : (a ) Thoie de-

rived
¬

front rents of real estate , ( b ) Those
derived from Interest on ttnto or municipal
bonds.

8. Only one deduction of $1,000 Is made
from the aggregate Income of the members
of any one family composed of one or more
parents and minor children.

9. Where corporations pay taxes on their
Incomes , Individual stockholders arc not
tax il upon Income derived from dividend *
on the stock of such corporations.

10. Kadi person having an Income of more
than $3GOJ per year must make u return
of such Income to the collector or deputy
collector of Internal revenue of the district In
which ho resides.

11. Gu.mllans and trustees must make re-

turns
¬

for their wards or costulrjue trust.
12. Returns this year must be made on or

before April 15. In succeeding years before
the first Monday In March.

13. The tax Is payable on or before July 1.
14. It Is made the duty of this collector to

assess the amount of the Incomes of per-
sons

¬

who fall to make returns , and odd 50
per cent to the ninount of the tax as a-

penalty. .

15. Five per cent will be added for all taxes
unpaid ten days after notice and demand , and
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per month
added as a penalty , except from estates of
deceased , Insane or Insolvent persons.

16. For a false return a penalty of 100 per-
cent on the amount of the tax Is Imposed.

17. Salaries of state , county or municipal
officers are not subject to the income tux.

VOMIV.lt , Olt.tTTKn.-

Iiidlnnnpolla

.

Journal : Jllnnle Whnt n
* lroriKl } marked dice Maud Tlppctt's would *

b flunoo 1ms-
.Mnmle

.

Ahl Then he linn met her father ,
has he ?

Chicago Hernld : And this sign actually
stnrcs one In the face from a book xhelf
In one of the literary centerof a tlountown
More : "Damaged children's books at half
price. "

1'hllndclphlni Inquirer : SlzzerThe C7.tr-
of llltssln would innkr nn invinl gnod mod-
ern

¬

iihiy wilter.Vhlzzcr innke.i you
think that ? Hlzxer Hccauso he Imtos plots. "

Pomervlllc Journal ; A good many of thn
people ) nrc taking nirsnparllln for tliflr
blood at thld season of the soar would do a
Rood deal bettor to go out every day mid
take n walk.

Chicago Record : Artist I'm half distrac-
ted

¬

trying to think up n mitijrct for my
picture , "Thr Queen of Miiy. " Practical
Friend Why not paint n picture of n scry-
unt girl taking up cm pots-

.WH'LI

.

* Hlf TIIKnH.-
IVtrolt

.

Soon nil the bllrstnnls we'll forgot
Cioss o'er the urcllo mnlti

And tff nclvrt violet
Dashed with an April rain ,

And then comes In the picnic
Your sweetheart dressed Inlilli* ,

"Sweet flelils arrnyed In living green
And rlvtrs of delight ! "

Somervllle Jnum-il.
Now Phyllis sends for catalogues

From peed inen everywhere ;

For Icy wlntcr' reign Is o'er ,

And springlike Is the nlr.
She Bcium them closely they come.

And cabalistic .signs
Slip makes ngaln.it the packages

Toward which MIP mo-U Inclines.-
In

.
course ot time her lists lire made ,

And. filled fluttering hop ? .
She sends her 01 tiers , likewise Btnrniw ,

In every envelope.
The needs will come , no doubt of that.

And then with raise and spade -
PhvinVwiil braveVy'scr.ileh 'and dig

I'ntll her carden'H mint' .

Her brothers proffered help ahe 11 scorn
(Though in a gentle tone ) ,

For this year's garden , she Intends ,

Shall be her very own.-
So

.

stoutly with her little foot
She'll prctiR upon the spade.

And stir the Boll three Inches deep
lly Jumping on the blade.

Such earnest labor duo reward
Is sine to win , nnd so.

With Phyllis fivlr to chetfeh them ,

Her plants are sure to grow.-
In

.

cully slimmer you shall see-
The fragrant Itlosiomi come

To fill her heart with pride and Joy
I hope she'll give me somet

Easter Bonnets Easter WearFOR MEN.
FOR ALL.Our Browning-King Special is $3,50

Our Stetson Special is 4.50 Special importations of htph grade ncclc dressing.
Our Dtinla ) ) block is 4.00 chocks and neat effects in Mn-Tartan nmllplaids s,Our Whist Club in black and brown is a wide

brim flange , fedora , and is 3.00 hands , teeks , olub ends , Windsors and bows , 50c each
Our pearl and pearl mixed Whist Club is 3.50-

fixtrn New Handkerchiefs Have Just Arrived-

.Boys'

.Help in Hats tills week.

all-wool 2-

picco

Boys' long pant sin-
gle

¬

breasted suitssui's' dou-
blu

- all wool , blackbreasted che-
viot

¬ cheviot , olcgantlydark
mixtures

, gray made np and solid ,

and n LilyFreeLily L'Yc-

eBoys'Boys' double slnglo and
breasted 2- piece double breasted
suits in dark gray long pant suits ,

mixtures , tans pray mixed clio-
viots

-

and brnwn Easter Lilies Free-
As

- ; coat cut
Lily Free-

Boys'single

lonff and n
Lily Free.-

Boys'

.

is our custom we will
2-plecn

breast-
ed suits

-
, for one day Saturday long

single
pant

breast-
ed suits

¬

gray mixtures in mixedThe finest for the to suit gray
every cheviots , coat cutprice in town and ionsand-

LilvlVoca Lily free purchaser in our chil-

dren's
¬

Boys single and department a-

live
Boys' long pants
suits in blackdouble breasted

suits in gray , Easter Lily pot cheviots nnd clay
brown and mixed worsteds hand-

somely
¬

cheviot , Satur ¬ trimmed ,

and all Thisday and a <

Lily Free.-

Boys'

.

offer good only for j .

Boys' long pant-
cheviotcabsimoronovelties in Saturday andReefer Zuave and nnd clay worsted

Sailor suits ull suits , most phe-
nomenal

¬

extra good val-
ues

¬ Saturday value in
A Lily Free town anil

as low in Lily tree
price as.$2 B0-

Hastnr Hastor novolticd-
in

novel ties in-
b boys' hats ands'o y neckwear
and Shirt Waists. caps and in Tain-

O'ShantersSuch as you'll , Yacht

else.
find nowhere Caps , Washing-

Ask to see
them tons and Napol-

oons.

-

.

" WHIST CLUB HAT"
Blacks and Browns < n.OO Pearl and Pearl Mixed ffig.50
So IOIIK ns it's a Dunlap When you want a real good

yen don't care whether your ? l stiff or fedora a hat that
dealer gets ?5 or ?0 for it we will make good If It-

don't. because we sell wenr as we say It

will , try ou-

rBrowningKing
!

The Dunlap Block
Special
- FOR

350.- 11)) b Ib tin UH i; 1.1 n I I' i.co

The Stetson Special
That's the best hat on caitua So hat
the world over

This li |
We onlj ask Special.-

Bo
.

in style ; got the
newest nnd got the
best while everybody

Reliable Clothiers , S , W. Cor. Inth nnd Douglas Sts. is wearing them now

The Busiest Hat Store in Omaha.
Extra Hat Salesmen Tomorrow.


